
Case Study: Jack Hannallah 

This is an 84-year-old female that presented to Modern Vascular with a history of 

smoking, hypertension and high cholesterol. The patient presented with cellulitis and 

wounds on her left foot. The patient was previously evaluated at a local hospital with 

no vascular intervention. Upon examination, the patient presented with diminished 

distal pulses with monophasic flow. The diagnostic angiogram demonstrated several 

chronic total occlusions (CTO) starting at the SFA on down. Dr. Hannallah performed 

an angioplasty, atherectomy and stent placement. Post intervention, the patient had 

improved arterial flow from the SFA to the pedal loop.
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Have You Checked Out the New 
Modern Vascular Video Library?

In May, we added a Video Library to the ModernVascular.com website. It 

has quickly risen to the top as one of the most viewed content pages on 

the website. We currently host over 40 videos on the website that contain 

educational information on PAD, symptoms, treatments and what to expect 

at a Modern Vascular office visit or procedure. We also have videos for our 

referring doctors. Be sure to check it out!

Modern Vascular Grows Footprint to 11 Clinics

Modern Vascular added two new clinics this quarter, opening offices in Fort Worth, Texas and Southaven, 

Mississippi in July. We have now opened 3 new clinics in 2020 and have plans for another 4 by year’s end.

Dr. Steven Hsu joins the team as the Managing 

Physician in Fort Worth. Dr. Hsu is Board Certified 

in Vascular and Interventional Radiology. 

Previously, he served as a clinical instructor at 

the Johns Hopkins Hospital and an Assistant 

Professor of Radiology at The University of Texas 

Southwestern Medical Center.

Dr. Stephen Leschak will head up the clinical team 

as Managing Physician in our Southaven clinic.   

Dr. Leschak comes to Modern Vascular with over 20 

years of experience and training with fellowships 

from both Duke University and University of 

Pittsburgh in both Interventional Radiology and 

Abdominal Imaging.

facebook.com/modernvascularclinics 

twitter.com/modernvascular 

instagram.com/modernvascular_pad 

linkedin.com/company/modern-vascular

Modern Vascular by the Numbers


